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' The above photograph ttiowini ttit retnarkab'e llkeneaa of Sea
tor Warren G Harding, the Iteputillcaa catidldate for prtnldrat, and

Ceorie Waahlnicton, the first t of the Unltod Stntea, were pub-llib- ed

In a recent liaue of the IIomod Kvculnc Trmntcrlpt. The larx
Vlctare tn the oral and the entailer plrture of Senator Harding on thearight were made from the Mine photograph. The face baa not been-poache- d

up In any way but merely fraimtd In the Waahlngton headgear-an-
dreaa. The lloaton Kronlng Tranr.crlpt reproduced tbeee picture

Cter racelTlng a number of letter catllnc nttenllon to the ilmltarlty
the flrat pmldnnt and Senator lUrillug. Jtcproduoed bjr pr
h vu bww miwuwi irBacivb

CLAIRVOYANT

ft. .rm.r any M

TIIVItHDAY, AUOUHT M
I My Iat Day Hero

Conault thli gifted aeer at onco.
He can help you aolre your probloma.
Your life to him la Ilka an open book.
He reada you from the cradle to the
grave. Hero In Klamath for a fow
daya mora. Consult him at onco.

Office lloom a, Uberty lUioma
Tlilrtl and Mala Ht.

lfou 10 A. M. to 0 I. M.

Klro dollars la the charge for tho
shortest taxi rldo In Ilerlln.

i
FINDH MMT TUKAHUHK

HAIU.KM. Mont.. Aug. 20 Whllo

fluhlnK recently along tho liaiiki of

tho Milk rlrer. "Dad" Mlnugh polod

In sotnn llourlion whlaky which he

Inat on tho same spot S3 years ago

In 18B7. Mlnueh says, ho lost 100

quarts of whisky In tlio river, when a

flood overturned ono of lila wagons,

Tho quart ho fished up, ho belloves,

Is undoubtedly part nf tho original
supply.

o
SMI MII.MON THOUT

I'liAXTKl), MONTANA

ANACONDA. Mont.. Aug. 20.
Whon tho work ceases for this sea-

son, approximately 2T000,000 trout
fry will havo boon plantod In tho

streams of Montana during tho pres-

ent year, according to J. II. Urunson,
auperlntendont of fish hatcheries at
Anaconda, Bomnra, Kmtgrant and at
the Madison rlrer. The trout planted
this summer hare boon of flvo apo-cl-

grayling, brook trout, natlvos,

rainbow and flngorllngs.

Louis llogash, tho Ilrldgeport
fighter, will moot tho most formid-

able opponent ho has yet facod whon
ho hooks up with Champion Jack
Drltton. Thb two aro matched for
a bout at Drldgoport on
the night of August 23.

WOMEN ARE GOOD SAVERS

QKNKRAUiY speaking, perhaps the most thrift cUaa

of depositors at tho First National Hank aro the
WORM.

Wberwer tho aiea of the family leave the --g
ead of the Iwaaehold to their wlvaa, there la asvaUy a
tidy aaat tacked away, la the hawk for the War-da- y,

If YOU eu't , why ml
OfMMi mm accoqat for your
wife mm., krt HER Jo it?

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS OREGON FRIDAY, Al'GUHT 00, MM
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Okln of Oat'a Wing Otrelehei From
the Flnosr T.pi lo Cncli of

Tota and Null.

Tim wing nf ii lint In n mint winder-fil- l
liiMlmiro nf iiiiiiIiiIImm In n Npl'tllll

'ml, fur It Im iiiillilni; hut n grriilly
moduli d fiiri'llinli or IiiiiiiI.

If jnti firrjiil nut )our liit iiI mill i'

llii' four lingers kiowii enormous-I- )

lout, while ilin iliiiinli ri'iimliiN short
mul Humpy iiiul Mini the uliln between
Dim lingers Iws nl been Mrelflied mi-I- II

It cxloiiili frniii ll tn ll of tin
llngris mid on nlong tl Mile of I Imi

I
Imily to Join tiio iiimi root, )ou will

until ii i;'Min iiii'h in im Miriiriuro oi 11

IiiiI'h wing; It N Nliuply u iniiili exug- -

gemllll lllllHl.
Tin- - elotigiited lniiicK serve, like, tlui

rllii or mi iiuiliri'llii, to keep tin? ftkln
slrel'lied m:ii tiiut when, tliu omiiit
In In lllght.

When (lie Im't nllghts It doubles up
Its "IiiiuiIn," Hid hIiIii fnllN III wrinkly
folds mill lining Its tl.iimli JoliitK iih
forefeet It In utile, to run iiliout iiIiiionI
iih iiilcldy iih ii inimxc.

'life kUIii or Hid wings not only Joins
tin lilml IIiiiIin hut extend from tlinii
to tln tnll, iIiun niitkliiK tin' rudder
with uliirii tlio lint din steer when lly
lug, noil, when tlio lull Ik liroiiKlit up
hufeiilli llii' limly, forum ii t;ii; or

wl.kli In or ii to IIn owner.

CREDITS TREES WITH SENSE

SelrntUt Deelaree They PotMtt at
Least Three Which Alto Belong

to Human Race.

Tin- - runilor or ttic Urltlli Guiana
) iniiHi'irii, .Iniiii'i Itmluiiy, who In mi

liotmilKt, ilii'lnri'N Hint plmitN
Irnilni'tit nt liiiit tliri'i- - of our n

rri'lIllK, Inxti' mnl Nlili'll mill
t tm t iitIiiIii trnpliiil tn-- Ntnvll wnti'r j

mini n illntuiiit', mill will lim e

tnielit lownrd II. '

l!ut irei-- s not In (lie tropics can do JL
in well. A resident of mi old Scotch
inmiNlon found tin wnnt. ptx from
ilin tiuiiNi) niiitedly rhokvil, Lift-
ing tin' nlhli In tho tinNi-inen- t pav-

ing, lie illscmerril Hint tlio plpo wns
completely encircled by poplar roots.
Thry bWongiil lo s treo Hint grew
Home thirty jnnls away on tlio oppo-ilt- n

nIiIo of tliu houNe.
Thus tlio roots hsd moved steadily

toward Hie hniise, and bad penetrated
below tho foundation nnd across the
lumeinrnt until they reached tlielr
Konl, the waste pipe. ISO feet away.
Then they bad pierced a cement Join-
ing and had worked their way In
long, tapering lengths Inside the pipe
for a cnnildsrslilo distance beyond
tho house. There seems something al-

most human In suchunerrlng Instinct
and perseverance In surmounting ob-

stacle. New York Post

hetp.ftalslng Industry.
Rheep raising la pcrhsps the oldest

nf nil Industries, for It was practiced
even before sericulture. Wool Is a
product of cultivation or domestica-
tion, for there are no wild anlnmts
which closely rescmblo the wool hear-
ing sheep. Floyd W. Parsons, In the
Saturday Evening Post, ssys that with
the discovery that cloth could bo made
from wool came an effort to Improve
tho fleece by selection and breeding.
The early Homans were most success-
ful In this pursuit, nnd their endeav-
ors along this line reiiilted In develop-
ing n fleece of great fineness. After
the conquest of the Iberian peninsula
floman sheep were Introduced Into
Spain, where they so greatly Improved
the native flocks that even during no-ma- n

supremacy 8panlsh wool led the
world's markets, a prestige held for
many centuries.

TellUle Faces.
"Nature seems to decide tn advance,

by face and gesture, what many peoplo
nro best fitted for." That Is the theory
of Dr. Henry Chollew, who holds that
by studying the fares of children, par-
ents and teachers may obtain-valuabl- e

guidance as to their future careers.
Tho following list Is a brief summary
of some of his deductions : Triangular
full face Essentially a mental type.
Unmmantlc, strenuous, eats little;
thinks much. Feels little, sleeps little.
Usually makes good accountant or en-

gineer, Itound full face Essentially
a vital character. Sentimental, easy-
going; sleeps nnd eats nil the time,
does llttlo work. Makes ummlly a
good mathematician. Tolnted profile
(such na tlio Clininticrlnln family)
Uncompromising, Inclined to

In Old New York.
Chelsea, In tho neighborhood of

Twenty-thir- d street and North river,
Now York city, was the home of Cle-

ment C Moore, who wrote the child-
hood classic, " Twos the Night Heiore
Christmas." One of the admirable
old houses of Chelsea Is that where
dwelt Kdwln Forrest, the actor. It Is
at 486 West Twenty-secon- d street, a
sobstantlsl-lookln- g square fronted
bow, with a door of a great single
gpjkti. On "the spot where the New
Tort city hall stands, George Wash-
ington paraded his little army a a
July day la lTflB, and with grave
solemnity a document was read to
them that had JM been received frees
Philadelphia, and which was ferever
to he as, the Decraratloa U--

Uraeet Bible.
The Unrest Bible la the world la

asore thiw.tve feet twe laches alga
and thr.v i it six Inches wide. Whaa
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Palace Market
For Service and Quality

P H O N E 6 8

Cool, Clean and Sanitary

These words fully describe what the condition of every meat
market should be, and it describes ours to a nicety. Our cold

storage and other equipment, and our ambition to maintain per-

fect sanitary conditions in our market, blend perfectly. Conse-

quently, we can sell you meats of all kinds that retain their fresh-

ness and wholesomeness long after they leave our shop. All our
meats are handled under glass and with extreme care. We' over-loo- k

nothing which will assist us to carry out our sanitation
policies.

Palace Market
aK. j. A. ..-..- .a. a.- - j,di affa gjBi d dff sisa aVa aVa dlsa aVsi"rsy'FiyfFaTPFPPs

111(1 IIEKOItKHTItATION
PItOJKCT IiAUNCIIKD

MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 20. Six
thousand buahola of whlto plno cones
will bo collected In tho Dlttr Root
district and several hundred bushels
each of Douglas fir, spruce and larch
will be gathered In the Lold forests
by officials of the forest service nurs-
ery st Savensc, near Haugon, Mont.,
to be used In reforestation work
Tho forest service hss Its own

mills which will take the
seeds from the cones.

A Classified Ad will sell It

524 Main Street
jy.Aa..yayA

BETTER DAIRYING

SASKATOON, Sask., Aug. 20. As
a measure for encouraging the de-

veloping of tho dairying Industry in
tho province, tho Sasketchewan gov-

ernment Is purchasing 100 good
young grade dairy cows and heifers
In eastern Canada at an estimated
cost of 1 10,000, for resale on easy
terms to bona fide dairy farmers In
the vsrious dairy centers of the

One factory In Philadelphia pro-

duces S.000',000 saws a year.
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Heavyweights will tlguro In the
fcaturo event of the next show of the
Armory A. A. of Jersey City, August
tho York batthr. It will ha
the entertainment aro Frank Moran,
the Pittsburg heavy, and Al Reich,
the fcew York battler. I twill be
Reich's first spesrsnee In the ring
for several months.

It should be understood tim-

ber Is from the National Forests
of Alsska only for Immediate and
continuous operation, and that the
general policy or fqrra, of contract

not permit the aee.lrement of
timber on a specalatlve 'baste.

Comfort CkdmkessRcasoiiabk Rales
sshMsahaMSa

The Central Hotel
dayaafsslsaaajssasasas
MsSia
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New Throughout

W THESE DAYS OF HIGH BRICES THE
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A
PLACE T.O LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT
HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU
WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE
NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED AND FURNISHED.
SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND

AT .THE CENTRAL' HOTEL.

J. J. KELLER, Muhmfr.
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